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~~TO COBliESPONT>ENTs!
. errnti eaoeeral»i roVicripMoa, a-lrcr t!.:nj or other B-

Sinew tt. Intelligencer, jfcoold U IddirnMj to

H£%t££'cniur th. editorial department of the p«p,r,
iddr**d*xi the Cditvr*. Jointly, or to either one

r«druUWriil** for publication, win please write
Of the paper.

t- -Urfraace of «*. aWee rule* will rrcaOjr obUpm aw,

liar* ««re prouip* attention to correspondent* th.

£* »fc*t other®lie receive.

"the law OF NEWSPAfiEKS.
1 fchrfriherswho do not jrhroexpre** notice to the con*

t-ttfT*** c^aiidered a* wUhin* to continuetheir*ub#crip*
1 n^fcr.^r* order the dbcanL'nrtaace of their perl*

.uuk.#.*mbUmw «*M them oniH all ar-

^jTmbKrvr* iMflect or refa* to take their periodi-

¦, ''am the niBcc* to *J»lcb *her are directed. they are held
tUl Uuy hare fettled the bill and ordered them

4jf^tr^v!crilier« remore to other plaee* without inform*
. *\v, rUrii-hir-. and the paper* are sent to the former dl-

i^ous. tlu* »re b«W r«pootihle.
i-Tbe Court- hare il-rcMed that refttsinjr to take period!-

, 'roa tie f2^?» o"" remo-*jcxoihI leariajr them uncalled

yriiAa/>u ia cvidrace of Intentional froml.

It ii sail that the Railroad between PhiUdei-

phii and Pittsburgh has so generally diverted

the frcielit fn>n> ''lo canal, .that the extensive j
warehouses on die canal at the latter city, are

fi-t eoin» to ruin. Better convert them into

/(.wring mills, *°d woolen and cotton factories.

The Pittsburgh Journal Vontradicts the report
published by the Chronicle, of that city, of the

withdrawal of the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati
line of boat*. t'nless our Pittsburgh friends
nn p:t up a few big rain storms soon, we

-Uil.W:eve the Chronicle tells the truth.

ytrt'.y.
We lave received from Santmyer 4 Co., Cin-

rinnati. n hat at first *ight, appears to be a very
valuable pamphlet, on the "Water .Route to the

At'antic, from the Ohio to Norfolk," kv. 4c..

We will look into it at our leisure, and profitby
it- contents, for sale by Santroyer & Co., 144

Vine St., Cincinnati, and High st, Columbus,
Ohio.

Mas. Dkew's Grand Floral Festival conies off

¦o-ujght, at Washington Hall. The Oratorio of
the "flower Queen," the first appearancc in

public of the "Wheeling Instrumental Music

Sxicty," Pro£ Deitrich at the Piano, and the
participation of a host of young misses of our

city in the Festival, arc sufficient to fill the Hall
to it.- utmost capacity.
Cos:iEcr drawings of the Accident and Rcs-

<.::.. nf the Miners at tlto Blue Rock Coal Mince,
1 ;x ZancsvilZe, O., and of the Late Awful Ac-
oirrton the Panama Railroad, will be found in
inak Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper for Mav

liobinsoa & Uro. at their cheap Hookstore,
V i Washington Hal', have it and everything
tir new and good in their line. *

Kiujxo l*p..Cincinnati is already fueling the
tivtuol" the 2d June Convention. A portion
i the delegates from Mississippi, Louisiana.

.V n Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania arei
in that city. J. R. Weller, of Califbr-

has taken rooms at the Gibson House..
Ky.i-.ler>, and other members of the "Empire
1 have taken rooms at the Jones
ll'i.-c. The Mississippi delegates are at the

?p«cvr House, and the Louisiana and New
Jnsey delegates are at tlie Walnut Street'¦
ll.-e.

_

rooa Taot..Arthur Tanzy Clark, a native
ofCambridge, Ohio, and well known iu Ohio,
Indiana ari l j arts of Kenturkr, as an active poli-
ticion and an able partizan writer, died recently
ia Indiana. Tauzy, with a well-meaning and
iv.-II-feelin; heart, lia l mniv frieniL-s, and but
£ir one failing, more injurious to himsclfthan to
"tiers, would have risen to a prominent position
in the Democratic party. The Cincinnati En-
<|:iier announces hi-death:

-trthtir T. I lark diet! at JefFersonviilc, of
.. "^sumption, on Tuesday. He was long and

1 known xs a printer, clerk at Washington,
r 1 to the Induna legislature, and alwi an able
.tnb«t"r and olitor t.f the prcis. At the time
¦.ilnth he ni. route mail agent on the Jef-
.-v)aii;!i-l!«i!niad. The Democratic Associa-

:. ialtcmle-l I,is funeral in a body, out of rc-
*¦' t to his memory and public services.

Tnr following fist of Justices of the Peace an-1
rM--rs of 111_- Pot>r for Ohio County, elected

.* Thursday last, is believed to bo correct. It
.n>ra.vs gentlemen belonging to the Whig,

and Know Nothing parties:
-r 1'nran r..James Robinson, Geo. Frazier

J»-. Lu.-as, Arthur C. Marling.
-¦> I>:-t»«t..Win. Curtis, Josiah Morgan,

Arthur C. Ilo^gs. John Fans.
¦ l'i>rairT. lohn B. Wilson, Thos.McCord.

A. J. Allison.
n: l>i<ri:i< t..James \ancc, Jacob Gooding.
Met urtiv, Adam Ficlincr.

-tti Iiistkict..Geo. Dulty, Isaac C'ofts, Neel
* -^an-htcn, Lewis SteenrwL

"'I lu-iKu r..James McConncll, Andrew P.
LJ'"; ( harics H. Knox, John Hamilton,
¦rn I'isTkict..f-Uijah C. Jt ffers. Alkn,S. Hal-

. '. Oslran, Daniel V. Tharp.
"m I'ISTW.T..Wm. I«. Martin. Andrew Wil-

. -Mm l|.,ntgcmer}% Christopher S. Latnlxlin.
.. "."'1', .1st Distkkt..Kob't
"in; _«I do.

SuEsurrs..The terms of the present sheriffs
in tbis Commonwealth are continued until the
iir?tof January, 1857.
One hundred ami fifty barrels of green peas

were .shipped from Norfolk on the steamer Perin-
sjIraaLi, fir Philadelphia, on Thursday*

Borxo. fox K wjis..Recorder William Tay¬lor and Messrs. i.i-orge W. Toler and Alfred
I-jrcHen, left Richmond on Monday last <?/» routs
for Kansas. Mr. Toler has taken his family with
"isa, and intends locating permanently in tliat
tew cvuntrr.

EnacgpAL Coxvextios:.The Convention of
Episcopal Church of Virginia, assembled on

^c5ne#lay, in St Gjorge'sChurch, Fredericks-
The opening sermon was delivered byW. Mr. Pendleton. Over one hundred minis*

t-rsare in attendance, and from two to three
fcwosand strangers. j
^±7~A f*»rceof 150 men are constantly era-1

r,uyet! on the repairs of the bridge across tl*Miv.isj.ipp|f at Rock Island, Illinois, and it L-
~ 'pe»l that travel will be resumed during the
F^sent month (May.)

Ambrotypes 8c Daguerreotype^
-n,,r .

HY PARTRftOE.
, , ..I HE !iih*cr;ivr. at bU «M otanU on Monroe »tre*t, Ij «laU:.l j"'o4ucia* Aubrutjrpe*, which ar* taUnjt Uw place o

-.rirrrtot>p»i. For proof of the flntnru of tone end «u-f~~~r inhh of hU picture*. he solicits the examination of r^rrUir pohiir. U« would Inrtte parttealar attention tahl-^REOrCOWC AND TRANSPABENT AMBROTTPESLock<u and Piu, mikcxprtnljr *»r thl* near itjl>*. *'«ck.
As tifM picture* can he taken In from one to fire Neowfe<»caltl** hitherto preventing accural* likencaae* o.*a!1 fU l trtn are altuost entirely removed. Group* of pcr-**'. r-f -liJrMita^Mil complexion#, Amt>r**tvped wlth-

j. Pkiurc* can W copTerf by tht proc*** fT*7 .& remain unchanged for »C"'. aU Awbrotype*bdm.*»iUea!lj ncalcd between two plate* of filaw, are warrant-~t to f«de.
should be otMcrred against plctnre* raited Ambro-2R7^h *** not properly #o, being a single piate ofgia*«MU»4eta be defaced. As the iMXdet of the nnderslgn-«re constantly lnerawatng, be win be prepared to mak"*rucrrt»rrpes at »Q price*.aaona at the Old ptaee unto Hay l«t, when heWIB rtmor*J"**** spacious establishment eaat aide of Main ft..^*«Ccionand Mraw. which win be one of the**wuMWm«t< in the country. . -The cntirnlengtJ *tt» roomy, l«fc*t. 2fopain* or expense wiB.b* fffeggMHilMmr..?*?. .«*«.« of i

TO 1)KT.JGCtIXTS iVTHIS I/KOI'LIS-
\7~QU are hereby. cautioned a*4tlnst spurious ImiutioM of
JL DR. DE GUATJTS "ELECTRIC OIL.**u 1 shall pro*-
ccute any party fcfce tis- my ctxj*¥ righted bills. Tilt irr»-n-
uine) Ctftrfc Orl bu nifrd th~r Major of Caaidm ofMe»
anJ j:he*BV*t:rci; «lx», !K«n. John Williamson of Uurila^-
don; Hon. II Kllltoatirth (*rhos< it took off lib crutches In
ooe «!aj), ami more than TvO oihrr* In Philadelphia, wLose
Bams have beta published In the Philadelphia ledger.
Tbe«tn)mlc<tcsbrala Philadelphia would cut coaiitc-

nance any scamp guilty of tbe/rascallty of counterfeiting..
In Harrisburgh, Pit., John E*q.t the wt.ll known
Druggist there, caused the arrtrst and imprisonment of one
rjfeitiw, who attempted un Imitation of tbis valuable

hnLimraii, NarMi,1SM.
To Vie People and Drugoi<* thrxruyhont the United

Shite*..Li*t of cures by Pron DeGrath's Electric Oil : Jot
Free, ffrtt Philadelphia, of rlieurnatism ; Mr. Rodenbok,
Mont^awry co.. rhentuatB.-n and sprain; Mr*. Ogden. S«.
li) Fourth street, inflammation of bowels; Mr#. May land,
Prorldeuce, shingles and cuked brea«t ; Mr. Wm Hpcnee,
on Chestnut »:rAt, felon atAl neuralgia; Henry Campbell,
Lower Marion, of bams and scarlet fever,.and eighteen
others.
\9 Every Denggte* knows that the only Genuine Elrctric

Oil Is ma te by the 001c Inventor and proprietor, at his old
office, to which all order* np<t be addressed to procure 1he
genuine. * I

Paor. CIIA3. BE OBATH,
Old Office, 89 South Sth St., near Chestnut.

jar-SoM by nil Drugjrista.
Depot in Whet-linjrpt

T. II. LOGAN k CO*?,
! my 14 Bridge Corner.

TRANSPORTATION.
'

m
New Arrangement.

THE WIIEELINO AND PAr.KEDSBURG II
LAIL PACKET

COURIER.
Jnmn Is. Itooeria, tuailrr,

Will leave Wheeling every Tm s«lajt Thursdayand Saturday
at Ii» n'daefc, A. M. Tor Psrkersburg; connecting at Mariet¬
ta with the steamer DUCK, running from Marietta to Zant*-
vllle; and at Parker?banc dtih the steamer PA5IUON, run¬

ning from Parkeraburgfo Wrst Colombia, Va.
Returning? will leare Parkersburg erery Monday, Wednes¬

day and Pridar, at 5^ o'cloik, A. M.
Freight will be received for any point on the Muskingum

betwet n Marirtta and ZanesviUe, and for any point en the
Ohio l»etwevn Wheeling and West Columbia.

af«ST» J
Change of Schedule.

T*.\5sroirTvnos Omcr. C. & O. R. R. I
1Vbee*.Sfortion, YrU. »tb, I f

OX and after Monday the liith Inst., the Passenger Trains
(express and accommodation) will leave this station daily at
4Ai P. 31. and 7:13 A. M.
The Express Train leaves at 1:20 P. M. and will only stop at

the following stations: Beawood, Moundsville, Cameron,
Fairmont, Petterman.Newburp. Rowleshurg, Piedmont,Cum¬
berland. Sir John's Run. Martinsburg, Harper's Ferry, Mon-
ocacy, Sykesvllle and Washington Junction.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train will

leave daily (.except Sundays) at 7:15, A. M., and arrive* at
Cumberland at 6:4o P. M. Leaves Cuml»erlaml at 5:15 A. M.
and arrives at Wheeling at -1:30. P. M.
jSfTbe Mail Train will be discontinued nntil further no¬

tice.
By order of

W.-S. WO0DS1DE, Superintendent.
f«ll_ J. It. FORD, Agent.

The Adams Express Company.
orrics m'lcrc nurss, wtmxixu, va.

REDUCTION OF RATES TO AND FROM
Pfew York, I'hiludelphin A: Baltimore

r|"MIE Adams Express Company, for the safe and speedy
X conveyance of

voxirr, TALVAbt.it raccAcet, aso rnacnr or all kixds.
in eharpt of «mr own flpeebtl mciwnstri, is the only reliable
line to and from Wheeling (bv Railroad direct.* to New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Washington City.
ALSO.rut Central Ohio Railroad to Sancsville, Columbus,

Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapoli*. Chicago and St. Louis.
Expresses leare via Bait, k Ohio Railroa'l at 4*s o*clk, P.

M. Central Oh'o Railroad at 5 o'clock, P. M.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio at 7

o'clock. A. M..
Butter, Poultry, Produce of all kindu, delivered In six¬

teen hours to Baltimore. N. Pit > MAN, Agent.
ag25Adams Express Co.

('linoge of Time!
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.

D. S. MAIL DAILY LINS

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE liue side wheel pa*-

scngvr steamer FOREST CI- .

TY, Capt. Geo.'D. "Moore^inl
I0IUUNL.Capt. Asa Sbej»henl

will runomly httv«rn Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Fort*t
City leaving Wheeling every Monday. Wednesday rnd Fri¬
day; and the Diurnal every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
it 7 A. M., arriving at We!l>vi!!e hi time to connect with the
Clev« land cars, ami at Pittsburgh in time for the morning
line Ea*U Returning.the Forest City lerves Pittsburgh ev¬

ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at in A. M.; arriving at
Wheeling in time for the iriril lines for 0!i!o.
For freight or passage apply 011 board or to

S. C. BAKER k CO. A.-rents.
tdf TTiroughTickets for Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, De¬

troit; lldwaukee. Chicaco, Buffalo and Dunkirk, sold at *he
office of S. C. Baker k Co fl-5

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

. WHEELING, VA.
lVhnrf Ront at the Toot of .11 onroe Street,
Will attend totlie receiving and delivering of freight, aad

the collection of freigiit bill-.
Freight for all the regular packets trill be received free of

charge. nvlsJ.tf

,V

Removal.
PAHTRTDGITS GALLERY of Likenesses Is removed to

liu^ Main street, a few door* ahove M.iuroe. east side,
where he has a combination of North nide and fky light,
which is kuotrn by all artists to be »u{>erior to any other.

FALKIRK Af.K.id casksjust received and for>;iI- by
W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.,

my22 comer 3larkft k Qulncy st<.

PEARL DAR1.EY.Id kegsjust recM and for s^Ie by
uiyiti W. A. UPWARDS k BCO.

\TTM. MILLS Aromatic Stomach Bitter?."i'J ca?e«» just
? v received an«l for sale by

mr£2 W. A. F.DWARDS & PH0L
jobsroREATjobs: bonnets:

UST OPENED.6 ca^cs of Bonnets of the following kinds:
Split Straw, Swiss Straw, Tu«can, Brilliant and Bmhls of

the latest »ryl«: for sale by the dozen or retaQ, at a lower
figure than ever before -«een in Wheeling.
A lid.Neapolitan Bonnets;

4" lio:te« Ruches.latest styles;
S ps. $trmw Skhrtlhjr; .
2 p*. Neapolitan do;

Whlsku Blonde, Ac. k
i' At wholesaleand retail by
_raj_2J FTONE I THOMAS.

New G-roceiy.
!rT,IIE9alR*criberhas taken the storehouse lately occupied

JL bv Murrison, Williams Jk Co. on Market street. Second
door below Union, where he hM opened au entirely fresh
»tock of FAMILY GROCERIES; «ery article of the be?t
quality, carefully selected, and purebase«i aithcaeh; con-

slsdrtr In part of the followingsrticl**, via:
Uctineil Sugars, Loaf, Crashed and Powdered New Or¬
leans Sugar:

Coffee, Rio and Java.
Tea*, best Gunpowder, Hyson. Skin and Blaek Chelan
acd Oolong.

Golden Syrnp and New Orleans Mclasst*.
Nutmegs. Cloves, and al! the Spices Kent rally used,
Fancy and Common Soap, Caudles. Starch nud Rice.
Bacon. Hair.s, Dried Beef, Family Flour, Ac. Are.

To which l:e invites the attention of the citizens of Wheel-
Ing, and others wanting such articles.

IIENRY L. REED.
Mayl.lSSd. myS-jro
^

AUCTIOX LOTS.
I fjA DOZEN Liutit Cambric HubdWis at a Gp.
IUU lw- .* - at o t'j'10 cents

w orth three fip*;
40 pr real Irish Linen at 2,r>, worth 40c.
40 44 4* at 44 to5o, worth 75 to 87.
200 Parasol* at a great bargain.
15u Mantilla*, wnie of the bv(t bargains that (OQ

rter m.at
apgd STONE k THOMAS'

Mtjlinery.
Mr?. HASSELL, No 1ft* Main street, havimr just returned

from the East, with a choice and veil selected a«*ort-
went of IV«h:onabIe Articles of 3Ii!linery, begs to inform
her friend:*, the ladies of Wheeling and vicinityf^hat she
will open them f«»r inspection on Tuesday next, the 13th of

April, when ihe hopes the ladies vUl gire her a call.
Having engaged a fir*t-class Eastern' Milliner, she will

be prepared to make up any goods to order, ou the <.horte»t

Ladles and Children's Gaiters, Boots and Shot.?.
japi±*n 102 main mm.

1TB W A RR I V A L
; BY EXPRESS.

IITATE rccelTed this day another let of tho^e eery fin
fancy French Casslraercs and Testings.something very

neat aad t iegant.
AI<o.a beautiful lot of new style Coatincs, of aQ shades

of colors, from very light drab to dark mixtures, at No. 2,
Washington Hall.

jnj9 J. H^STALLMAN._
STAR CANDLES.

IN 10. 20 AND 4) POUND BOXES, in store and for sale
low by

oijli M. REILLV.

TWILLED BAG'S.
/» BALES Twilled Bags, very superior article, Jtut received
() and for sale.
me 19 J. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

HUNNKTS, PAKASOLS, Ac.
TCST received.ranother supply of durable Bannets, for !a-

*J dies and misses, together mith a beautiful assortment of
\loirr Antiqce ParamiU, with Tassels and Ribbon Trimmed.
Ahu.UV dos Cotton Hose fur ladies and children, at

myU HETSKELL * SWEARINGEN*?.

Dissolution.
VTOTICE is hereby giTen that the co-partnership heretc-
L> fore existing between J. C. Collins ami W. C. Hall, nn-

lev the firm name of Collin* Jt 11*11. was dissolved on the
15ch icst., by mutual consent.
Either at the nnderigned will attend to the transaction of

the business necessary to close up the firm. Titose Indebted
o ns will come forward and close their accounts, and per¬
sons having claims against tm wilt please present them for

payment.
The Grocery and Produce business win be continued at

he old stand by J. C. Collins.
J. C. COLLINS.
WSI. C. HALL.

May *>. 1AM. tax 21

BACON! ISAVOX !!
7 CASKS SHOULDERS;

I 4 casks Clear Sides; I
and a lot of superior plain and sugar cured Jlatns, ust re-

ajived and for saleby
wn+l* . M. PCMPmUCr.

I «11 aadkS Cora.tor sale by
iUU myt» J.M. MATTHEW <A CO.

FAMILY FLOUR.

IQQ BARRELS best brands, in store and far «JeJ»rby
»9l%: M> REILLT.

UST ^etfelved alar%e toorimtnl of soft Otter Hats-of

& H.IUEH81 toy-

THE LATEST NEWS
icecBiVKU bv

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

VoKEIGN XEWS.

ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMER BALTIC.

N'nv York, May 27..The Baltic arrivctLat
C o'clock thismorning with dates to the Mth.. |Her news is of considerable interest.
The commercial treaty had been concluded;

between Persia and the United States.
It is rumored that the American squadron

will soon enter the Baltic.
Od the 9th Russia, Swecdcn and Oldehburgh j

signed the protocol, Copenhagen agreeing to the j
conditionality of capitalization of the Sound i
dues.

Russia is reported to have demanded explana¬
tions respecting the stcrct trtaly signed jointly l
by France, Britain and Austria, gua: a .teeing
independence to Turkey, but has not effpetou
the stock mjtrkef.
The Russians, under Mcucravie^ are com-1

mencining a new campaign against tue Circassi-
ans.
The excitement continues at Belgium respect-

ing the French interference with the liberty of j
the press; but to-day's mail Lays tliat an agree-!
ment with France has been ccme to.
The French secret societies arc causing great:

excitement.
^^
I

-Government aflairs at Italy continue to excite
much attention. Count favour presented two
important notes from Sardinian Chambers*.
Walker's battle had not Caused much excite-

ment in England.
RichardsonS circular, dated the evening of?

the 23th, reports the cotton market dull, holders
holding back for higher price. Pi ices uncliang-
cd. Moderate demand at previous rates. The
news by the Africa had no effect upon the mar-,
kct. Sales for two days 13,000 baleS, includ¬
ing 2,500 to speculators and 1000 to exporters.
N. O. middling 05-16; Mobile- middling 03-1(^4
Upland middlings G5-10. Manchester markets;
dull. Consols D3a93J.

LATEST.
Liverpool, Wcdh&day 14. 3 o'clock..Sales

to-day of 6000 balc«, market dull. Wheat trifle
lower with little speculative demand, red flsoda
10s Od. white 9s Udal Is 3d. Flour trifle lower
little speculative demand, western tonal 32sa
34s Cd, straight Bait, and good Ohio 35a87s.
Corn scarce, advar.ce<l Is, sales at 30sa32 for
white and yellow.
London^ "Wednesday, noon..Consols NO 3 4

aj on account; 1?3 3-SaJ fur money
Wheat firm and favors the seller. Flour, ar¬

rivals short, trade slow, prices Hnu.
Continental news unimportant.
Calcutta, Apiil 8th.Indigo animated, prices

firm. Operations in sugar, rice and indigo are

cncouraged by law. Freights on cotton dull
and unchanged.

Lircrpt ol, Wednesday p. m..Brcadstuffsun-
changed. Corn easier.

*

Provisions unchanged.!
Cotton dull, sales 6,000 bales.

CONGRESSIONAL
Washington, May 27.

Senate..Mr. Trumbull gave notice of his in-
tontion to itroduce a bill to prevent civil war in
Kansas. !
The bill to provide for a general introduction

.>f a uniform national code of Marine signals.
passed.

Mr. Sliilcll calle<l the attention «>f the Senate j
:>> the telegraph despatch giving Mr. Sumner's
statement l>cfore the House Committee, publish-:

this morning. A long debate ensued causing
much excitement!

Messrs. S'idell and Douglass severally denied
the statements concerning thein in Sumner's
statement and wished to prevent false impres
sions; on the contrary both disclaimed any idea
whatever about the contemplated assualt, latter
saying he did nof know Sumner was about the
capitol at the time.

Mr. Toombs denied that he was near Brooks
at the time,but says he told Brooks he approved of
what he did.

Mr. Butler said, that had he been present he
would have assumed all the resposiblity taken
by his gallant relative. Not a single word which
had been quoted by Suiuner in application to
hiin, was relative to anything which he had
said on the Kansas question.

Mr. Wade said he knew nothing of the facts
of the assault but his feelings were aroused
when he saw a man stricken down and almost1
murdered, a brave man could not defend himself
against such an attack as that. If the principle
announced here is to prevail let us come armed
for the combat, although you are four to one I
am here to meet you; a man can die in no better
cau«e than in the defence of liberty of speech.

Mr. Wilson was sure Sumner did not de.-ign to
place the Senators in a false position, nothing in
Sumner's statement was inconsistent with what
was said by Stidell and I>ougla«s. He was as-

saulted in brutal murderous dnd cowardly man¬
ner.

Mr. Butler.You areaiiar.
Mr. Stewart called order. +

Mr. Butler apologized for the words spoken
in the warmth ofexcitement.

Mr. Wilson resumed, saying when Sumner
was able to take his seat he. would be ready to
meet the Senator from South Carolina, ami oth-
ers and debate this question, and answer all as-

sumptions ofsuperioi ity.
Mr. Bntler called on the Senate to hear witness

of the fact that he had always been courtccu.-
in debate.

Mr. l-'ostcr alluded to the avowal of Tcoinb-
that "he approved of lironks' {conduct," and"
thought it incumbent on him, a? he was a new
number in the Senate and had not participated
in the debate® to any considerable extent, to .-ay
a word as to the reasons for his course. If he
should remain silent now it might be misinter¬
preted, and some might suppose his silence was

through fear of the consequenccs to himself..
He ffishwl to disabuse the minds of all mem-

hers of the Senate, if any such mtsapprclien-!
sion existed. lie had thus far participated but
slightly in debate, because, being a new mem¬

ber, be thought it would be more becoming for
him to listen than to speak ; hut when an inti-.
¦nation of this kind was made it might be sup-1
posed, if the Senators did not speak, a passion
so base and unworthy as fear was the cause o(
their sile . ce. He now wished to assert his en¬

tire approval of freedom cf speech here or else¬
where; to be maintained at whatever price, at
whatever cost, and whatever might be the con¬

sequences. If the contrary doctrine should ev¬

er prevail in this country, there would bean end
to liberty; he believed, as religiously as he be¬
lieved anything, that liberty of the press, liber-!
ty of s]>ecch, auil liberty of the people, would
live and die together.

Mr. Trumbull wished to speak on this topic
aliout five minutes, but the hour had arrived for
the consideration of the special order.

Mr. Ilale moved to postpone the special order j
to allow Trumbull to speak^motion negatived.

Mr. Giss make a farther explanation in refer¬
ence to Crampton's correspondence, which .he j
.saiil, misrepresents him.
The Presidont'sveto of the bill f.ir the improve-

inent of the mouth of the Mis-issippi was dis-'
cussed, without taking the question, till adjourn-!
inent.
Hocse..Mr. Walbridgc. from Ihe committee

on Public Land", reported a hill granting alter
uate sections of land to the State Cf Michigan.'
to aid in the construction of a railroad. The
bill grants 1,300,000 acres.

Mr. Walbridgc said the main features of the
bill were a precise copy of other similar acts..
He called the previous question.

Mr. Jones, of Tenth, asked him to "withdraw
his demand for the previous question. He
thought time should l*c afforded the enemies ol
such a bill to be heard.

Mr. Walbridge said he had moved the previ¬
ous question to save a useless discussion of the
principles involved, they being well understood,
having been debated for ten years.

Mr. Craig thought that the bill should at leas
be printed, in order to afford an opportunity to
examine. The gag should not be applied.
A motion was then made to lay the bill upou

the table, negatived.yeas 07, nays 80.
The House passed the Michigan land bill, 78

to .">8- Adj'd.
CINCINNATI MARKET.

Ma r 24..flour firm, 380 bis at 3,40a0,50 for
»ood brands. " Ptovirians firm, 10ft hhrts bull-
shoulders 7|, eides'Iield at 83-4. "Whisky firm,
inlcs 840 bu at Sugar ami molasses firu
itfull prices.- Sugar, 30 lihds'at at 8 l-4a8 8-''

be good lair and prime. Molasfos *f 41

Cbtiisrobh "

: SotTCT t, May27..We learn tlint on JIoi.<l»y
morning, !>Uout cr.c o'clock, the steamer Key-
s'-on? State f> . Philadelphia from Savannah' came
in eotljaon witli the Cavalier from Baltimore for
Bio. The S(canr»hips bow was stove, slie cora-
meficcfl backing water rapldly««nd was soon

freed from the hark atnl cifidc for Norfolk where
she arrived and run on the Cats to prevent fink¬
ing.
At tlie time of th'c collition the 1st and 2nd

mates and 3 s-ailors of the bark got on the
ster-mci-. The lwrk stn:ck opposite t ho foremast
and was cnlshed so as to prevent her reaching
port. The Captain callul for help, "aid the ves¬
sel was finking: Tlie officers.of the steamer
were not wiiliiv to risk tlieir safety in endeavor¬
ing to succor him.
The steamship had a narrow escape, at one

time the water was within 8 inches of the fires.
Most of the passengers of the Keystone camc j
to Baltimore this morning.

JtlVKlt AXI» WEATHER.
PirrsBiKiiii; May 27..River 4 feet 2 inches

and falling. Weather cloudy.
Cincinnati, May 27.-.The River is failing |

slowly.
x. o. mTuket.

Xnv OitijjANs, 'ictli..The market is steady,
with tales of 251)0 hales cotton; middling 101-8 i
alO S-S. Flour stiff. Polk fiim. Sterling ex- j
change 9 1-i.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Mav 27th..Market for breadstutfs is easier

sincc the Baltic's advices, sail's 1GC0 hhls How¬
ard street tiour at ti,2o. A\Ih«at .and com un¬

changed. -

N. L>. JJozsey,
UrULUM IX I

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT OAK llALL,

[THiei* XXKin DIXxiW #. V. HAWtxV HAT CTOkK.]
WH EELINH, VA.

I UAVE just received anotherlot of Boot* omi Shoes from
the best Philadelphia manufacturers, made expressly for

this tradtr,nr ;ou«l material na<l the br»t workmanship, and
I am now prepared to fttrnlsh any ami cferyhodr with any
kind of c.»od» tiu*y ixiaj want in my line, from a 25cent shoe s

to :t 10 dollar boot,and a* to variety, style, quality, material,
and durability of workmanship, and prices, I cannot be snr-

passed by any other houseIn this or any ot%er city.
ALSO

Gents Boots and Shoes, of all kinds. style* and finalities,
made to order.

Havingemployed some of the l**r>t workmen In the United
States. I a:n satisfied that 1 cannot fail to please any who may
favor nte *ith a call.
Call and examine for yonrselves.
My stock consists in part of the following article*:

HEX'S BOOTS.
ICO I air ca boots;.
too do kip
I'M) do tlilck *

100 do water proof-hoots;
50 do cork sole.

MEN'S BP.OOANS.
100 pair l»est calf br«»pans;
100 do kin 4

100 do thick 1

Iia> do low priced boots.
COY'S AND YOUTH'S BROOAX3.

1m» pair boys* thick brogans; %

lLMJ do kip *

1 i<) pair rocth's thick 4

HOY'S AND YOUTH'S ROOTS.
ICO pair? of cnlf boot*;
MO do kid
l<j0 do thick *

WOMEN'S WEAR.
IS) pairs Ia-thig gaiters, all colors,
1.%) do walking shoes,
1M do morocco buskins,
1.V1 do kid
153 do calf *

15«J «io Jenny Lind *

do morocco and kid sllpqcrs.
MISSES* HOOTS.

].V> pair* morocco boots,
!."«) do kid *

|.V» do French morocco boots,
15-J do Calf »

15.1 do kip *

ALSO.
Tlie finest quality ofladles clovc leather Gaiters and bus¬

kin.", a very fine and soft article. Ladle* glove leather (jai¬
lers, with high heel/, heavy sole, and button up the side,

CHILDREN'S WEAK.
Patent leather, morocco, kid. poat. glove leather, lasting,

calf and fancy boot.-*, ealtera, ankle ties,slippers,Oxford tie*,
and ail other kinds and styles.always on band at low price*.

HU3IS.
Ladles',men's and misses*sandals, boots and ovcrshr.es of

the very l*>t ipxality; also a great variety of other good* not
here enumerated, irhich I will sell on. the most accommoda-
ting tonus.

del N. L. DORSEY.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
ARRIVAL. OP

UK. S. PANCOAST, FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Dr. 1'nucoiikt. late Professor in ih«- Medical Uni¬
versity of Philadelphia, wilt remain hi this city for a

few «lays liefore leaving for the West. His mode of treating
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA AND'.OTHER

CHRONIC DISEASES
Of the Throat and Lun^S, Is by Jftdh'tiM Inhalation. For
proof of theDoctor'* sucrcm iu the treatment of Diseased «f
tiie Lungs, see Pamphkts ami his Treatise on Consumption.
The former will be given gratuitously on application at the

I HuUL
The Doctor has taken r«im« at the MoLure Honse, and can

1m consulted after the -1st, between la o'clock A. 31. and 8
o'clock P. 31. mj2l

P. S..Dr. Pancoast will !>e in ZanesrtUe on Tuesday, May
27th.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
FUNDSNBEKG.& ROBERTS,

NO. I. WASHINGTON HALL,
Wheeling. Va.

"YT "OCLD respectfully inform the public that they are now
» » replenishing their stock with a complete assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, and will always have on hand a >upc-
rior article of ail kinds.ftirronftd The following are
some of the article* in stort-:

Congress Water.
Ferraled Tlncr. Rsrk.Slajs' manufacture.

Cod LlvcrOlI, Baker's manufacture.
Chloroform, Sulphuric Kther.

Collodeon.a very superior article.
Arsenlte of<luirine; Brucla.

Fine Extract* for Flavorinc purposes.
Dandelion Coffee, WRsonV.

Wines and Brandies for medical use.
kw. kc . Av . mvl-t

LAI/ir^ d: itCi.M LLMh.N L'AKtj -solicK!
fine perfumeries.

TTIE have just receive«l a large assortment of choice
V T P»rfumcries ar.d ToHet Articles. comprI>inc;

Parnafurts; French ni.d American Hair Oils;
Luhin'a Extract* fur the Handkerchief;
Bazir/s " 2a varieties;
Ori« nial Drops;
"Odeum".m?w and rich rtvlcs;
Stick Pomatum>;
Cosmetic Creau;* and Powders;
Tooth Pastes;
Toilet Waters;
Imported Colognes;
Aromatic Ylnegart
Attar of Rose.rich styles;
Milk of No*v»;
Toilet Sokj-^.a great varie-tv.

F<-r nfc lyr T. II. LOGAX 1 Co.
tai 14 Brl«lge Corner Druggists.

WINOSOR CHA IK MANUFAC¬
TORY.

npili: subscriber continues;U» a.uiiufaeture Chairs, Settees,
JL Soeiabltt Ann Rockers, Cliildren'* Chairs, 4c., of the
mosttnudern styles and improvrd patterns, all of which be
Tri:i warrant t»» give satisfaction.
S5~OW Cliairs received, repaired and re-painted.

W. RlilELDAFFER,
apT No. 1^7 3Iain street.

JUST RECEIVED.
ItARRELS Mass. Mackerel No.:!, medium;
50

'

- White Fish;
aa X -4

25 " Shad;
And for sale low br

my 10 TALLANT k PELAPLAIN.
Rnir, Tooth nurf >nil Kru»lie».

TIIE richest assortment iu Wheeling.
-'-What-Not" Dusters ;
Mosquito Fans;
Fancy Pr.iijttiii and Match Safes;
Porte Mounales;
C-on.l».all varieties;
In.lia Rubber Good.*:

With a complete assortment of Prncrisfs Fnnev Articles.
For »alr by T. II. LOGAN * CO.,

im 1* Bridge C«>r. Drussists.

©310,000
Wortlx of Farms and. Building

Lots
IN th»; Gold teuton of Vu'ffiv.id, to be divided amongst

10"*.W>ul»scril--n« oa the
17T1I OF SKPTEMI1ER. 1556,

for il»e benefit of the Port I'ratale Academy. Sub*
-criplions ONLY $14» EACH.oigfhalf down, the rest on de¬
liver of the Disti. Kvery subscriber will get a Building
Lot or a Firm, ranging in value from $in to $!5,UfJ0. These
Farms anil Lots, are sold so chcap to luduce settlements, a

<ukic:er.t inuuhtr being reserved, the increase in the value
nf which will compertsate for the apparent low price now
asked.
MOKE .JGNTS AUE WANTED to obtain subscribers, to

&ho;n the most liberal inducements will be piren. For full
particulars, subscriptions, a.\neks, Ic./apply to

E. BAt'DEIS,
mvl -Port Royal, Va

G-LUXTLETS AXJ> WOODSTOCK GLO VES.~
TU5T UKtTEIVED.GanutUt and Woodstock Gloves, In

fj assorted sixes, at
my15 JIEI.-KELL k SWEARINGENT*.

HOPS.
FEW balesNew Hops, in store and for sale by -»5»

__
iuyW. M. RKlfcfcY^

| f\ BBLS. Alcohol, for sale byIUaplfl T. II. LOGAN* Co.
IOO LB*. Tart. Acid, for sale by

apft> LACOIILIN3 k BCSHFIELP.
DDLS. Taralahcs. all kinds, for sale by
aplrf --T. II. LOGAN k Co-

ItUSII. Potatoes in store and for sale by
MATI1EW McNABB.

ap21 Webster 8t., Wheeling.

C1UT AND~DRY Smoking-Tobacco, Always on'hafcd and
/' for sale low for cash.

imO WM. TAYLOR.

Assignees' ale.
rWTLL sell at Public Sale, at the front door of the Court
House In Wheeling, on the 96th day of April, 1S56, the

titire Interest of-Sam. Irwin, in- Lots No. 26,27 and 28 in
s'orth"Wheeling, on which are erected three Good Dwelling
looses. one.W»tromnsbw3 and one Blacksmith Shop.
Sale to commence at 111 o'clock.JL; M. The title il beOCT-

ul to be good, but Z wlUonly goarrontce sdeh title as iSTesteii
a me as Assignee of sahirkun. Irwin. -^

A

\W
200

BT^Il;IIsrQ .A-ls JD SUMMER TJR-AlX>E.
1856 - - - - 1856 - -

BE EH I YE S T O EE!!
STONE & THOMAS

TAK£ pleasure in'wtlfytafr the public thatthey arenow to receipt cf * fo2 stock of
, I'll* Jf/ILZXEE y GOODS AXl> VAKIFTIT.-,

.litabh far Ik.- SPI:IS0 in.) SUMMER TRADU.
They hare taken great pains la selecttog their stock, to make It dt*irdMe and 4a tiffag. Baying Unjcly with the

cc*& of the Importers. ami often of the Sew York Auctions when good? are solJ by the itac&tgf, or In larj.-e q'tantitks
direct from the vtssrh m which they are Imported, they are-often able to bay at ranch !e« than the Importer* can idl,
themselrrs, and they hesitate not to say ther can o.Ti-r indu^nntifts excelled byno House in the Wo?l.
Their str»ek of Go«"k1s is truly tut /tin*-**, ?>elng much larger than th»-y ever l>eforc offered to the Trade. To make room

for ihrir »toc'* thty arc obliged t«» occupy 3 large store rooms, each 7« feet deep.
Particular nttsctiou Invited to th-ir stock of £llkn and ShaarU, which alone arc worth more llian .and I* be-

lievWd to be be far the lar-rvst. richest. »< well ».«. cheapest ee-r offered to the city, «incc thfcy hare been in the trade..

TtU-i»»*, with their stock, of Grenadines. Challks, Afgentloes, Tlssaes, Robes, and Ladies Ore** Goods in iviry variety and
suitable for any lady in the land, make their *tock one of too most desirable and Inviting to the trade ever offered to the
Cite. .

Their stock of Domestic* U more than treble, and their entire stocs doable,* an? other similar llous In the city. and, j
notwithstanding the A«< itnd try no.v trying to be got up about the ci/O ftSiHcfplt t'ftly, they pledge c public thnt they
will sell upou th.-ir former ir.nas; vU; or Short Credit to prompt iucu (fewother-i have we had and none others need
apply), aslow, if n«»t a shade lo v.r than ai»y house to Wheeling that pay for th?Ir Roods.
They invite the attention of the /

CLOSEST "CASH TRADE:'
or good trade cf any kind.and assure the public tliat, If an Iramenic stock, low ]> accommodating clerks (*)»eaktog
both German and Ea^-lldi),"and prompt and fair dealing, will have any weight, th "BFIKIIIVK STOKE" will tuniutato Us
already* well camed statmmp, or being Uic/ii«»i W< Aonse *citk//m nt:tUitnde.f »r FAIR DEALING AND GOOD BAR¬
GAIN'S.
j-W"Goods sent anywhere lo the city free of charge. ap25
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INSURANJE.
HOME FIRE AND MARINE

UVtit.tfAA Ct. CU.\it*A!S 1.

[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STREET,. N. Y.]
Cjisn Cjprrjt $747,912 44
Lt&etunes $5S,677 66

THIS Company U owned and raanagedbjr some of the
wealthiest and best merchants In the city of.New York-.

For particulars enquire of W, F. PETERSON,
jnS Agent for Wlifxltog a'wd vicinity.

ATHEMUM FIRES OFFICE,
London.

AITTII AR(XKI> (JA!»1TAIi C'LOOO.OOO.
Available Capital 51,284,300.

\\7ILL TAKE any and all fair Fire lilsks at a reasonable
»V rate.
Losses are adjusted and promptly paid without r >f«*rence

to Lotulon.
For further particulars enquire of

\YM. F. PCTKR20N, Agent
tor Wneeliug and vicinity.

OFFICE next door to the M. & M. Bank. mh3

Valley of Virginia
FlttE AXIt .VAltlJfB /.VScej-VCA' COM/1JXV.

Will. X. Sclby, Agent at Whrdlnj:.

OFFICE.at thestorecf TalUnt A Delaplain, Main street,
between .Monroe and Qulncv street*; are prepared to

take Risks'at customary rates on Goodh in transitu, Steam¬
boats, Stores, Dwellings, 4c.

.REFERENCES.
J. It. Baker, Tnllant AJMapIain,
T:»n«. If. List, D. Ijmli,
Norton, Acheson A Co. <1. Uurdtnan,
S. Brady, J*. C. Baker 4 Co.,
List A llo well, U. W. Hei»Sell 4 Co.,

sept 12
i.\*i; sr.a

TIIEFIRE AXDMAKfXE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY OF WHEFXIN'U.

Incorjuiri$t*<i 1341.
'r^AKES risk* at the lowest rates on Buildings of all ktnds,
JL Steamboats, Furniture and Merchandise, and against all

dangers attending theTransportation of Uowli on rivers,
*ea=. lakes, canals and railroads.

DIRECTORS.
R. Cranel", S. Brady, Rob't Morrison
Sair.'i Ncvl, \Vni. FlciiilD?, J. W. Gill,
Dan'l Lamb, Rubt Pat2rr>ii), Sand. Ott.

ttOBT. CRANGLE, l*res*t.
R. W. Hardinu, See*y.

Apniicationi*for Ltsur&ne* will he promptly attended
tobv the ('resident and Secretary*
Wheeline, Jan. 2S. liAS.

NO l ICE.
>SC"K.HCIt I PTI 0?i?* earefttlly compounded at allPIC CMFRI PTI OX* enrefttlly
hoars.either Dtty or Kinhi.at

J. B. VOWKLL'S, >Monroe st.
jn20 Sip: of Red Mortar.

Trust Sale.
pT virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the subscriber
I.) bv George llar.lman and wife, ami duly recorded !n the
Clerk's CKHce of Ohio county c.iun. In deed book numbered
"tt'. pare If17, A-:.. I wil! proceed, f«-r the purposes therein;
named, on MONDAY the 16th day of June. 1^56, to Bell at
public auction a', the fr«»n» door of the Court House ol Ohio
county, tin* real estate in said deed speciiled. and situated in
ihe Fifth Ward of the city of \VliccIin?,*iii follows, to wit:.
Lots numbered fifteen (15) and sistccn (16) «»n the cast stde
'.»f M.tlu street, L-»t* uumbered two hundred and forty-nine
(249), two hundred and forty -iivv. fi4f»). and the north half nj
two hundred and forty-four (514) on the east side of EoD
street. Lots numbered two hundred and fifteen (215)and two
hundred and twenty-six (5*26), and the tiorth hair of two hun-
dred and twenty-live (22.r«l on the cast side of EoTatreet, the
north half of lot numbered or.e hundred aud sixty-eight
(165) on the West side of Chnpline srr«.«t, Lot numbered one

Hundred and thirty-five (145) at the south-east corner ol
Market and Third street", Lot nuiuht-red one hundred aud
thirty-due (131} on the east side of Market street. Lot nuin-

j iwred one houtUM an«t twenty-seven (127) at the south-eu<t
corner of Mariet and Second streets, ami all that parcel of
ground which conveyed to Bald Hard-nan by theTrus-
tees of the Second Presb, terlun Church,.being ninety-eight
feet fr»»nt ou Webster street and running back about eighty-
six feet.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth of the purchase money must be paid in cash.

and on the residue a crcdlt of six, twelve and eighteen
month* will be given, the purchaser or purchasers giving
approved negotiable paper with good endorsement, Itenrln^
interest from day of Mdcai.d the title retained until the pui-
chase moaer is paid or deed of trust taken on the property
sold, at the option of the pur* haser. I «ill convey only such
title as 1» vested in me by the Trust Deed. I

CHAS. W. RUSSELL.
ma\ 15 Trustee.

Trust Sale.
BY virtue of a deed of trust, extcutcd by Jrio. W. GUI and

George Hardman to the subscriber, dated May 25th.
1533, and recorded la the Clerk's office of Ohio county, in
Deed Book No. 4», page !l7:t. Ac., for the purposes therein

J named, I willproceed, on MONDAY the I6:h day of June.
IS56, at the front cfoor of tile Court House of Ohio county, to
sell the property uu*nt!on<r<l In said deed, situated in the cit;»
of Wheeling, to wit: the lots of land fronting on the nortii
Side of Webster street In Centre Wheeling, and designated
on the plat by the number two hundred and twenty-eight
i"22s) and two hundred and twenty-nine (229), on which-is
the Oil Cloth Factory, ami low numt>ered two hundred an<i
fifty-foor (254) and two hundred and fifty five (255) on which
.> the Machine Shoj occupied 1'J Hobbs j 'I"a>lor.
Also lots numlwred sixty-clvht (6S) on Main street, and lots
nun.b» r»-d thirteen (ld> and fourteen ^14) near the Bthnont
Irou Work*, in Centre Wlieelfng. Alio, the property known
as thr Athenaeum, sltuateil at tlie comer of 3farket and John
streets. In Wheeling, hein^ subdivisions of lots numbered 7,
!?,!», l'», 11 and 12.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-third of the purchase money will be required in cash.

A crc-.lit of sis mid twelve months will civen on the rr«i-
due, the purchaser giving approved paper with good en-
dursenient, bear loie inters st front'day of sale, and secured bj
'letd of trust on the property. The title Is b^llevtrd to l>e
ttoo-i, but 1 will convey only such title as 1^ vested In roc l»v
the trust deed.
There i« a prior U« n on the Athensum which will be fully

shown on the day of sale, b^Tn-j for aboT\t #1
CharlEs W. ICUSSEI.L,

mylOtld Trustee.

?*.

tOCUI-S AND CHILDHEM'S FANCY HATS.
""1OXSISTIXG of all the qualities now In imp. extra taper*
j fine * * S. AYKRY,

«t» lrt and 148 Mainm

KXTKA KAMIVV KLOUK.
BARRELS of the best brand* In store and for tale

UU very low by
mvli M. REILLY.

Whits Beaver Hats.
\1*"ILL open la a fear days the Paris style, a very light and
VY pretty atticle

ap21 8. D. HARPER £ SON.
HAMS AND FLOUR.

IllATE on hand a lut of Extra Family Flour. Also.supe¬
rior ctirod hams. * '

fefe VM. HEnURN.
NhsaMerBraces! Photsldrr Rraces!

A SSS&SI
»rg* **-'1,7 r. U. LOHAN- *. CO.'./

Trust Sale,"
BY virtue of a deed of trust* executed to me by John W.

Gill ai.d wife, and duly Secorri.d hi the Clerk-V Office of
Ohio"County Court. In Deed Rook numbered £9, page 216,
1c. I will proceed,on MONDAY the l«th day of June, Is56.
for the purpo.»<s specified In said died, to -til, at the front
door of the Court IJouse of Oh;o cottnt.v*, the following real
e.-tate, conwy.*d to nu* hy said G!ll uud ulfe, situated hi the
city of Whe^llnu", to wl(:.the one undivided half of the P»*«-
pi-rty situated at the s<tath-we>t corner or Market and Moo-
roe streets Ja said city, oa ucd hr said (till and Henry Moore,
embracing Low numbered nine (5) ^ud ton (If). and >n much
of the north half of Lot numbered eleven (11) as said Gill
and Mopre have not sold. Al.«o, the following Lou in the
F:fih Ward of said city, to wit: Lou numbered eighty-eight
(5S). ami eighty-tdne (SO) at the .north-* ast corner of Main
a ad Wgbster btrecfj, and hot numbered one hundred end
throe (K«J) on the west sldcof Market Square, Centre Wheel-
ing-

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth of the purchase money will be required in cash.

On the residue a credit of six, twelve and eighteen months
will he given, the purchaser or purchasers giving approved
negotiable paper, w!th<cood cndon*ement, lHjarlrtg interest
from clay of sale, and the title being retained until the pur-
chase monqy is paid, or deed of truit taken on the property,
at the optipn of tlie purchaser.
1 will convey only such title as is.vested in tne by the

Trust Deed.
mjl5 CHARLES W. RUSSELL, Trustee.

]VjED10AL.
ALL js/iouldtHy jt77

DR. J. (HOST ETTER'S
CKLKBUATEO

STOMACH BITTERS.

100,000 Bottle* Sold iu Cue 1 car.

NOTHlXGln the market.nothlug In the medical market
fur the past fifty years, has .ever equaled, uor can an

article be produced equal to this
<1 REAT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.

Dr. llostetter'* depuration 1s not an old granny's recipe,
nor the mere experimental result of some Amateur Physi¬
cian's verbal investigation. It is the result of a profound
and elaborate study of one of the uiui-t scientific chetubts of
the present century.
Dr. lloiteiurr submits hi* invaluable- Bitters to any chemi¬

cal test", or what la Mill better, a personal trial npon your
own constitution. The true properth-s of these Hitters Trill
be found by the first analysis, and the full force of their great
medlchiol effects will be made manifest iu au almost Incredi¬
bly shurt space of time upon the system.
Are yoj Dyspeptic? Then take these celcbrotetl Stomach

Bitters.
Are yon Bilious? Try one bottle of these Bitters, and be'

reUevcdat once.
Are you annoyed by Indigestion? Remove the caa-e by the

free use of thene Bitters.
Have you Fever aud Ague? IIow many thousand* in the

West and South have been cured of this constitution destroy¬
ing disease, by the use .of these Bitters.

All should try this great autidote. We venture to affirm
that while Hosteller's Bitters are used, a case of fever and
ague cannot eccur.
One wine glassful, taken three ymes a day before meals,

will be found a great tonic agent, which all will appreciate
when personally satisfied of the fact, as they will be by giv¬
ing the Bitters one trial.
There are other Bitter?, represented to liethe saiue. which

are comparatively worthies*. Our Bitters are without a
rival for their utedlciwnl qualities. They. *re put up In
square bottles, containing a full quart with tha directions on,
and "/*/.. J. IfoiteUer> Stuutach blown on the bot¬
tle. None other genuine.

PRICE OX IS DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
EST"For sale by all the principal Druggists, Hotel Bars,

Restaurants, and Dealers generally throughout the United
States, and by LAUGIILIX? k BUS1IPIELD an

T. II. LOGAN k CO.,
_je£Mydaw ;¦. Wheeling.

HOLLAND BITfERS

KLECXROCHE.MJSCIIK ' >MA
o r

Echt Hollandsch Krui'tlen ^.<ters.

rfMyX YEARS have elapsed since the introduction of this
i valuable medicine Into the United Slate-. During this
time It has gained a unirer*4tl pojmhtrity os a Remedy
for
Feter and Ague, Py*pep~i(t, rttdlge*tlony Ifcadaeh^,

Jjo*m of Apntlitr, I/elUity. Coxtirntr»s,
Blind mvl Bleeding J'lU*.

Many of our must worthy citizens tc-tlfy to Its wonderful
efficacy In all affections of the Stomach and Liver. \* a

Tonic.it has never been equaled, fur the relief it afford* in
^11 eases of debilitv or weakness of any kind Is almost iu-
*tantnneoas. In Nervous, Rheumatic ami Neuralgic Affec-
tions, it has In numerous instances proved highly beneficial,
and In others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physician* prescribe, and their patients so

unhesitatingly recommend, surely we may cease to doubt,
and eagcrl.v te«t its virtues for ourselves.

FEVER AND AGUE.
A Onuetif Eight Month*' Standing Cnred hy Boerhare'*

Holland Bitter*..Michael Kelly, No 117 Grant, near Smith-
Held street, says:."Last July, while running on ther!vrr,-on
a cotton bvut firing between Natchea and New Orleans, I
was taken with Fever and A»rue. For eight long months 1
suffered with this dreadful disease. The greater part or this
time I was unable to work, and spent at Iea*t fifty dollars
for different medicine*, but I found no permanent relief..
Three weeks aro, one of uiy frk-nds in«Uted upon my trj*-
ing 'BoerKatt'* lMhtnd Bitter*? saving that a cure iron
uuarauieed. After trying it for only one week, I must
state 1 was a sound man. I have been nt work now for
two weeks, and have had no rcturu of the chlUs and fever
whatever."

I certify the above statement is true.
_ THOMAS ADAMS. Diamond House,

or at R. Chester'*, Gothic Hall.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas Liscomb, of Birmingham says. "I have found In

Boerhare's Bitters a remedy for headache and debility. My
wife has also used It with the greatest benefit."
Mr. As S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh; also suys he hexpa as

rienccd much relkf from jt* use r««»- headache.
READ Tills.

A IMfiiuJf'i Tetfimvny..Jacob Rinskes, living In the
HoUaud settlement vt Sheboygan, WIs.sa\s: "After suffering
for some time the misery ntuudmg an utter prostration of
mind and body, I have been restored, by u^ing lioerhave's
Bitters, to petU-ct health.'*
The fact of this remedy beinz in such high repute among

the Hollanders in Wisconsin, 31 ichlguit. New York.la fact,
in every lloilund settlement in the United State*.argues in
its favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten tnilrs above Pittsburgh, on

the Pennsylvania Canal, saj**; "When I commenced takin?
Boerhave's Holland Hitters, I could hardly walk.now I en¬
joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Another great CureqTected by Boerhare'* /Mland Bit¬

ter*..TIm* wife of Peter De WItte, living In HoUand Town,
Sh> bovgan county, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
weakness of the stomach and Indigestion. She had been
under a physlcfau's euro for some time, but the disease
seemed to baffle even his sk!D. She purchased some Hol¬
ism! Bitters at our office, which have jfiven tone to her sto¬
mach, her appetite and strength are returning, and we firm¬
ly believe that this is another great cure effected by your
medicine.
We have etlll to record many wonderful cures effected by

this remedy, but must await another opportunity. One
thing you can rely upon, what we have published are from
persons much ri spccted to our community, and are literally

true. J. QUINTUS.
Editor Sheboygan Xfett* bode, Sheboj gan, Wis.

RnEUMATISM-
A Ca*e of Ttro Month*" Minding cvrrd by Botrhnrc"*

JMUintl Bittera..George Henderson, of Pittsburgh, says:
.'After snfftring for three months a ith rheumatism.a part
of the time so severely as lo confine me to my bed.1 have
been entirely cdred by the use of Boerhave's Holland Bit¬
ters. I have had one attack «lnee, but found almost instan¬
taneous relief In the same medicine. It Is, In my opinion, a
sure remedy for rheumatism."

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
Thi« changeable weather is likrly to produce a great ileal

of sickness. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat-
ic affection*, we would recommend Boerhare's Holland Blt-
-ters. On referring to our columns you will find certificates
from some of our iirst German and English citUens..J'a.
Stoat* ZeUvHff..

THE WOKST FORM OF PILES CAN BE CURED.
We are at liberty to refer to several well known gentle¬

men, abo have used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬
mend Boerbave** Holland Bitters -as a remedy for Piles..
We are not at liberty to publish their names, but will take
pleasure In referring any pcrsou to thetu «ho denies this
statement.
For this affection, one half of the prescribed dose should be

taken.say kal/waspoonful.morning, noon and ulcht. one
hour before meals.

CAUTION!
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has Induced

many Imitations, which the public should guard against pur¬
chasing. Be not persuaded to buy anything else until you
hare jriven Boerliare's Holland Bitters a fair trial. One b«t
tli vriil convince \ on bow infinitely superior U is to all these
imitation*.
0r*6oW at $1 per bottle, Or six bottles for *5, by the sole

proprietor*,
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jn. k &»,

Manufacturing Phsrniaceutists and Chemist?.
cor SmithOeld k Third Ms, Pittslmrgh.

LnushliDsd; Kimhflelil,
mh26:<iawly Wholesale Drnggist*. Wheeling, Va.

k BBLS. Linseed Oil,jnst received byP ap»> j LAUGHLINS * BUSlIFIELD'S^
^fEN bbU-Spts. Turpentine at

JL_ ap3»_ LAUGHLINS k BUSIIFIKT.P'3.

I CASK Potash, superior article.
apSO LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD

IK BBLS. Alcohol,9$ and 76per ct. for sale by
LAPOUUX8* Bl-SHFIELD.

1BBL. Iron Varnish, & prime article for sale by
apito LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.

K BBLS Copal Varnish tor sale by
0 apJW 1.AU01II.IN'3 i. BCSHFUXD.

200 LBS German Wk Lead, superior,at
ap3<» LAUGHLINS k BU8HFIELD S.

'PEN BBLS. Tanner* Oil, iu»t received by
X ap30 LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD._
1 A BOXES C«»UIe Soap, genuine, for sale byl.U ap»> LAUGHLINS ABUSTIF1ELD.

1BBL. Damar Varnish, far sale by
ap«tl- LAUGHLINS*PUSHFIELD.

O .0ROSS Bath Brick, for -ale by& LAUGHLINS* BUSHFIELD.
111< u t Lit». Yellow ochre; or«upertor quality » for salejtnrJLUIMJ ap*> LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIEU);

5 cfp£aSmi ^*'Jl"t-rco^reH^a'* BrsMTBLC. :

mGEO. Mason's Blacking, freah for Mle low.hv-f. apgp .> LAUQHLINSA .BUSHFIELD.
-Bonnet Boxes; ,

:r~- ~~r. .**
,

New York Advertisements:
FllOU Pi ' © &

AI.BRKTC, Klt'lVAUO^pA'ft
Advertising ami Corre^;»on.!lux.OSf»~v, No. 1%) Breeds ay,

(oVJidlt : the Hrt,l NVv York.
'ITik XK\v" vpi:ki^vilTy sun*

I? SENT t«» Ctubs, by mo3, ai t- * yearl Get a'speci**.
men copy (.fiirnUhcJ grjtb.1 KtoAWv tbv Urnu. S<jid let *

ter? ipost pa;<.ito
M05F.S 3. nEAtm.

ruv27il**3m jS ?an Officc, New York.

Y VAfiOBLE GUIDE*FOR BCSINR<S MKN.-

There l« a tMe In the affairs of ro<*n,
"

Which, taken at ll* flood, lcni!» on to fnttnwl"
(Swk<pr»r#.

JUST PUDMSHKD:
WORTH AND W HALSVtl:

-A Cnllerihin of Maxims, Jlcanj., ami MisctULUtifS, to.*
MKKCHANTS AND MKN OF BUSINESS!

Bjr Freeman Hunt, Editor of "The Merchant* Magazine,""Llvrt of American Merchants;** Jkc_ ¦'

In one elegant volume, neatly l*>cnd In ctnGctaed elotb, «iil
gilt, of 5^4 l»*ges. Price *1

Since Franklin wrote his golden maxim* of thrift, no more
valuable precepts hare appeared on the Law* of Wealtband
the Science of Political Economy, than the PracUcn! Mannal
Af-Mercantile Practice. Itis, In fuel, a complete hand book
for Rualncs* Men, Merchants, Tradesmen, Manufacture!*;
Ac. of nil claw* and agej. It contain* the thoughts, gath¬
erings ami gleanings of a twenty years* experience of one or
the most able of commercial wt iter* of the present progreer
slve century. Theyoung as well »s the old should imuacs* %
copy, for comtant reference, of tills most Invaluable guHc
to riches and honor.

STRINGER A TOWNSEND, Publ&hCr*,
22* Broadway, New Vork-

Malled free of postagr on receipt or price.
N. B..Orders should be di*put<-he«l in aitcaoce to insnru

a prompt supply. As this *U1 prove the iuo«t successful
book for canvassing Agents puhllshyd during the year, cit-
<*olars, with contents, furnished when ordered, with.basincss
address Inserted. tny2?da»l»

CIllSTADOltO'S HAIlt DYK
STILL TttllIjfl'JIA

CONTRAST the tints brought ont in the hair by CrisMdo-.
roN matchless revitalising llair Dye, and those pn»du -

c«rd by application of the burning fluid* ordinarily,soId ,a4
Hair Dyes, you see at o:ire that tin* color Is. natural In m|k
case, unnatural in the other, and th«* simple reason!* that
CrDtadoro'sIs the uklt preparation which by Its ffsact chit*
mlcal combination operate* on uatural and iuimutal/Ic prli.-
clfdes. Made, sold and applied (In ten private rooms) at
Crictadoro's. 6 Astor lIou.tr, Broadway. N. Y. Alio for.
sale by the Principal DrugjrJ-M and l'ofnmm throughout
the country.

New York Agents, W. II. CORY t CO.
WARD. CLOSE * CO.

Wheeling Agents. T. H. LOGAN Jt CO.,
fefl:lydaw Bridge Corner Druggists.

BROILS vs, PRIES 1 !
JiOVmsOX'S J'ATEST GlilDlROX

ngniunt (be l«ryluj{ 1'nnl!

IT Is a well known fact th*t meat broiled Is much more pal¬
atable, tender and healthfbl than when fried. All diced

meats ought to be Lroiicd. The New lirldiron Is a conve¬
nient as the Frying Pan, and much more economical. Hav-
ing a downward draught, it takes all the ttnoke up chlm*ry
cooks the meat entirely throtiph In Its own juice*, without
burning It, saves all the fat, reduces meat bills 23 peffceBC,
and can be used over a wood or coal fire.
Price for the round 10 lu. diameter |8,0o

4* sQnare 9 by 14 inches S,W
» "" oblong 7 by 10 - 2,ue
« .. ' S by 19 *

* .* . 'J h»2I * 3.IU
We will send by express, prepaid, one or more af the."®

sizes to any part of the I'uitcd States, east of the Mississippi
^or not far west of it) on receipt of the motley.

Money may be sent by mall, "registered,** at our
4isk.
{3y~Ageub« wanted In every county, town and city in tho

Union. Circulars, with full description, sent on application
Address

'.Amratcan* Ac Fokkjgs Patcit Aontcr Co."
fe!2:dawly 7U Duane-st.. New Y«rk.

On a libel in a cause of
contract civil and mari¬
time. In the United State-*
States District Court for
the Western District of
Virginia.

Jonu ll. lol.uui HIKI J.IUK.1 r UUvf 1
partner* under tlie firm of lah- |
am and Fisher

VS.
The Steamboat Thomas Swann,

her tackle, apparel, and furni¬
ture _

Tlie parties alH»v« uamed. and all others Interested, *rc
' hereby notified that, |>u»uaikt to a decrtt of the United
Stairs Dietrlct Court for the Western District of Virginia, in
a suit in admiralty made in the above named cause, I ¦hail
proceed upou the 31st day of May next, at my office in the
city of Wheeling, to take testimony and report to said Court
Hhat U due. If anything, to the lllM-llants iu the above named
cause, by reason of the matter* alleged In said libel: also,
what other claims esift agnit:st th»* sold l»oat, her tackle, »p-
pan-l an»l furniture, or ayain<t the c«>ri»oration by the naan*
of "Uic Thomas Svunn" or»d the amount ther»:of resiWeth**-
!y, and their eflect, state and prioritle<« a* liens, and all other
mattery by me deemetl }>ertluent «>r specially required by tho
partlv*.

; CHARLES MARSHALL
ap29:30d* Commissioner.

A. J. Ilerron Deputy ic. 1 In Chancety in
\ s. iOhio Circuit Cc-ort

John Cay and others. J of Virginia.
The defendants will take notice that the plantiflT will pro-

c«*e«l on Friday tlie Both of May l?55. at the reside nee ofJames
S. Porter,In Hancock county Virginia, to take the depositions
-if James Campl^ell and others to read on hi* behalf-at
the-trial of the above cause, and If the said depositions aro
not taken an«I eompKte«t en that day the taking will bccou-
tinned from day to day until comtdtrctl.

A. J. II KitRON,
By J. II. Piamxro*,.
ap2S his Attorney.

Isaac Cooper, i In Clianccry In Ohio
vs. .* Circuit Court in th«

JohnGay. i State of Yirginlu.
ThedefcndenU will take notice that rnc plaintiff wHI .pro¬

ceed on Friday the 8»»th of May1&50, at the residence ofJamea
S. Porter In Hancock county Virginia, to take the depositions
of James CamplMrll and others, to he read on his behslf at tho
trial of the above ca.<e and if the said depositions are not
taken and completed on that day the taking will be continued
from day to day untd completed.

ISAAC COOPER.
By J. II. PctDLTToy,
I ap23 his Attorney.

Catherine Cox asdijniee A.*., « In Chancery in
vs. V Ohio County Va.,

John Farmer and Thomas Farmer d-c., J Circuit court.
The defendants will take notice that on Thursday tlie25th

day of May ls3(5; I will proceed at the office of J 11. Pendlc-
ton In the city of Wheeling, State of Virginia, to take deno*
sitlous of Alonzo Loring and others to be read on my bthalf
at the trial of the above cause and if the said depositions arc
not taken and completed on that day the taking will be con-
tinutd Irom dav to day until completed.

CATHERINE COX.
By J. II. pRTM-mw,
| a p2c her Attorney.

Frederick CrumbatiKb. who sues for the usel
of Firetuans St Mechanics Company (In the Circuit

vs. } Court for Ohio
l Edmund Baker and Gookcn Baker, trading coonty.Virgi'a

under the firm of E. S. Baker A Co.
Edwin O. Whitney, who stus for the u?e of

the IudUna Back
^ 11. .m. roorl

Same defendanti. )
Same plaintitf, Whitney<

vs. >In same Court
Same defendant .-. )

And t

George C. Sledge {; ..
v. > Tn ome Court

The plaintiffs and defendants sIhivc

I named )
The plaintiffs and defendants and parties above mention-

eil, will take notice that I will, ou the 11th day of Jone, ieM,
at the office of Kebler £ Force, in the elty of Cincinnati.
take the depositions of B. II. WUIeta, T. McBurnie,.
Stamhauch and others, to be read on^tht trial of these cases:
and if from any cause the d*positions are not all taken ou
that day, the taking thereof a ill 1>e adjourned front day »o
day till the whole are taken.

my 13 GEORGE C. SLEDGE.

AiLA I'LLAll CAi'X t'VK (r£Ll TLKMItlt.
LARGE assortment received this day, .comprising
great variety of pattern*.call and iw.

Nov. 14C and 145 Main *t-, Wheeling, Ya. "

CHILDKEN'S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.

rUST received, a targe assortment of children's Kali and
Cap*.Extra superfine and Embroidered Cap#.

Nos. 14A and 145, Main street, Wheeling, Va.
oc»i >. AVERT. .

SO/TTJIATSL l-l * T

S AVERY hasrecelred and is now openinga Very larfs
. assortment of Soft lists of all rfuaUtles, <hapes and rot

urs, and will be sold at the lowest pricc*.
.. 5. AVERY, Nos. 14&and 143,.

oe4-WbwBnr. Vs;:

.spx/jre FASHTOy -¦ "

GENTLEMEN'S HATS KOB18CO.

SAVERY bas on hand, and I* manufacturing Hats of the
. Spring style, which for neatness, durability and Alie¬

nees, cannot be surpassed. Gentlemen are requested to ©at"
and examine for.themselves.
pyibu made to order at the shortest notice.

Ala#.a large assortment of Hats and
scriptions now in uie. _

\

Not. 14d and 143 Main at.. Wheeling, Va. ' .?
fel6 g,. AVERY-

Shipping Furs Wanted.
CA.cn niD be p»m| for.

Stt,000 RaccoonSklns; ;

->t.000 Red Fox "

20,000 Orey Fox .. *

fO.OOO Mick
SOyOdO Wild Cat "

..;J>000 Opossum "

10/-V0 wuskTteV
1«">,OCO Deer .»

g. AVERY, Noe 146and 149.
dec21:datr_ Tf7/e*//»g.-

Hats and Caps.
S. AVERY.

r dally receiving and opening large additions to his Fa .

stock of Hats and Csps, comprising one of the most se
cral assortments that has ever been offered to the pubuc jEcall and see. *- *-

Nos. 14d and 148, Main street, Wheeling, Yal
sqSldnw 8. AVERY

. MONROE HOUSE.
[OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE.] *

WHEELING, VA. ¦. ,;
WM. BARRETT, Propretor.

THIS well known Hotel has been riealy renovated, and
now furnishes tlie best of accommodations to travelers

and boarders
AT MODCRATR RATES.

It Is located near the centre cf the city, opposite the 8«s-
pension Bridge, and. only a few equans from the RaQrpad

r Depot* and Steamboat Land tog.
EXCELLENT STABUNG

Is attached to the House. Traveler* and boarders may,re»&
assured that n« pains wUl be spartd to add (o their com¬

fort. apjOiifda*


